This year's deckboat and runabout lineups are all about giving you a better experience — at every level. Whether this is your first pleasure craft or a step up, you'll find incomparable style and luxury, powerful packages, spacious floorplans and great features. In short, this one simple choice leads to dozens of options for spending time on the water. Nothing beats a Starcraft for giving everyone a chance to get in on the fun. You'll love taking the helm. They'll love climbing aboard. And together, you'll discover what life on the water is all about.
This year’s deckboat and runabout lineups are all about giving you a better experience — at every level. Whether this is your first pleasure craft or a step up, you’ll find incomparable style and luxury, powerful packages, spacious floorplans and great features. In short, this one simple choice leads to dozens of options for spending time on the water.

Nothing beats a Starcraft for giving everyone a chance to get in on the fun. You’ll love taking the helm. They’ll love climbing aboard. And together, you’ll discover what life on the water is all about.

Today’s Starcraft is a company run by the same family that started it all back in 1903, with durable galvanized steel rowboats. During the 1960s, Harold Schrock helped pioneer the manufacture of fiberglass watercraft, beginning a long history of continuous improvements to fiberglass hull design and a dedication to providing exciting runabouts and deckboats for families and watersport enthusiasts. Four generations of the Schrock family have helped lead the industry in quality and innovation — and most importantly, value. There’s a sense of pride at Starcraft that you won’t find anywhere else. Pride in our boats and pride in backing them up. A commitment made from our family to yours.
1. Roomy walk-in bow provides comfy, spacious seating for four. Plus, it easily converts into lounges with reclining backrests for the ultimate in relaxation.

2. Driver's console luxuriously appointed helm station with ergonomically designed dash and helm seat.

3. Clean Curve Windshield® Stylish design keeps passengers dry and safe.

4. 35 oz. vinyl upholstery comfortable and strong, the upholstery features self-draining foam for lasting durability.

5. Sure Step Safety Platforms wide, secure swim platforms both front and aft feature deepwater ladders for safety and convenience.

6. Family Fun Seat Aft lounger seat with "one touch" recliner feature – fun and simple to use.

7. Cockpit entertainment center enjoy a day on the water with all the convenience of home with a sink, cupboard and on-demand water.

8. Port Head Unit The spacious head unit lets you make the most of long, non-stop days away from the dock.

9. GET FIBERGLASS!
Starcraft fiberglass boats are painstakingly constructed to the most exacting standards. Learn more about the elements that add up to industry-leading quality.

- **Integrated stringer system** provides unmatched strength and durability. Its components are encapsulated in fiberglass on OB models for enhanced protection.

- **10 coats of wax** are applied to the molds for consistent part quality. Layered 24-ounce woven roving fiberglass is used with a 6-inch overlap between the hull and deck for enhanced strength and a tight fit. Next is the application of **22 mils of high elongated gel coat**, and finally, each hull is inspected and weighed for consistency.

---

**The Layers of a Better Boat**

Starcraft fiberglass boats are painstakingly constructed to the most exacting standards. Learn more about the elements that add up to industry-leading quality.

- **Integrated stringer system** provides unmatched strength and durability. Its components are encapsulated in fiberglass on OB models for enhanced protection.
- **10 coats of wax** are applied to the molds for consistent part quality. Layered 24-ounce woven roving fiberglass is used with a 6-inch overlap between the hull and deck for enhanced strength and a tight fit. Next is the application of **22 mils of high elongated gel coat**, and finally, each hull is inspected and weighed for consistency.

---

**Fiberglass Construction**

1. **Roomy Walk-in Bow** provides comfy, spacious seating for four. Plus, it easily converts into lounges with reclining backrests for the ultimate in relaxation.

2. **Driver's Console** Luxuriously appointed helm station with ergonomically designed dash and helm seat.

3. **Clean Curve Windshield®** Stylish design keeps passengers dry and safe.

4. **35 Oz. Vinyl Upholstery** Comfortable and strong, the upholstery features self-draining foam for lasting durability.

5. **Sure Step Safety Platforms** Wide, secure swim platforms both front and aft feature deepwater ladders for safety and convenience.

6. **Family Fun Seat** Aft lounging seat with "one touch" recliner feature – fun and simple to use.

7. **Cockpit Entertainment Center** Enjoy a day on the water with all the convenience of home with a sink, cupboard and on-demand water.

8. **Port Head Unit** The spacious head unit lets you make the most of long, non-stop days away from the dock.

---

**Starcraft Warranty**

Starcraft offers a variety of outstanding warranties on our boats. Our fiberglass boats come with a transferable limited lifetime hull warranty, a six-year blister warranty, a six-year limited warranty on the marine grade carpet and a six-year limited warranty on upholstery vinyl and canvas. For complete warranty information on any particular fiberglass boat, contact your Starcraft dealer or visit www.starcraftmarine.com.
CHECK OUT OUR NEWEST THRILL RIDE.

Designed for maximum excitement, the new SCX I/O is an astounding crossover. Our latest masterpiece is a thrilling combination of extravagant space, luxury and top-notch performance.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- Extended Swim Platform
- Ski Tow Eye
- In-Floor Storage
- Bow Lounge Filler Cushion
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel, Volt and Trim Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Stainless Steel Rub Rail
- Tilt Steering
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Removable Table

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft SCX/I/O series.

- LS Package
- Sport Package
- Wake Tower
- Mirror Bracket for Wake Tower (requires wake tower)
- Sink with Transom Shower
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Remote Touch Pad
- 2 Rear-Facing Speakers with Subwoofer and Amp
- Lighted Cup Holders
- Underwater lighting
- GPS
- Drop Down Change Room with Porta Potti (available on SCX 220 only)
- Plumbed livewell

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft SCX/I/O with our optional packages.

SPORT PACKAGE: Go full throttle with this optional package that begins with eye-catching sport colors and graphics. It also includes a wake tower with speakers and board racks, special sport furniture and a black dash and sink.

LS PACKAGE: Go for even bigger thrills when you upgrade to our LS Package. This luxurious package includes snap-in carpet, lighted cup holders, a sink with transom shower, underwater lighting, and an advanced stereo with USB port, subwoofer, amplifier, two rear-facing speakers and a remote touch-pad.

***LOG ON. LEARN MORE.***

// WWW.STARCRAFTMARINE.COM

---

**SCX I/O SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
<th>Fuel/Capacity (gallon)</th>
<th>Length Overall</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Capacity (persons/lbs.)</th>
<th>Capacity (lbs.)</th>
<th>Inside Depth</th>
<th>Transom Width</th>
<th>Cockpit Width (at transom)</th>
<th>Bow Seat (lbs.)</th>
<th>Hull Length</th>
<th>Package Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Database (kg at transom)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>240 SCX I/O</strong></td>
<td>430</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24' 3&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>3700</td>
<td>(13) 1800</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
<td>29 10&quot;</td>
<td>5025</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>220 SCX I/O</strong></td>
<td>320</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>21' 7&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>(13) 1850</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>37&quot;</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
<td>25 4&quot;</td>
<td>4705</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Star Step inspires with a breathtaking console, luxurious seating and contemporary styling. Its unmatched performance and impressive features such as the oversized swim platform make this the deckboat of your dreams.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- Extended Swim Platform
- Ski Tow Eye
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel, Volt and Trim Gauges

- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Stainless Steel Rub Rail
- Tilt Steering
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Removable Table

For all the features you’ve been dreaming of, add the optional LS Package complete with premium upholstery, snap-in carpet, flip-up bolsters, a gel stripe on the deck, and an upgraded console. The LS Package also adds a stainless steel Bimini upgrade, stainless rub rail, a depth finder, speaker covers and pull-up cleats.

- LS Package
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks
- Wake Tower Speakers
- Mirror Bracket for Wake Tower (requires wake tower)
- Bow Shower
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Remote Touch Pad
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Gauge
- Hour Meter with Tach
- Metal Flake Paint

LS PACKAGE: For all the features you’ve been dreaming of, add the optional LS Package complete with premium upholstery, snap-in carpet, flip-up bolsters, a gel stripe on the deck, and an upgraded console. The LS Package also adds a stainless steel Bimini upgrade, stainless rub rail, a depth finder, speaker covers and pull-up cleats.

- Limited lifetime Hull Warranty
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Stainless Steel Rub Rail
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Removable Table

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Star Step series.

- Mirror Bracket for Wake Tower (requires wake tower)
- Bow Shower
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Remote Touch Pad
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Gauge
- Hour Meter with Tach
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Star Step with our optional package.

LS PACKAGE: For all the features you’ve been dreaming of, add the optional LS Package complete with premium upholstery, snap-in carpet, flip-up bolsters, a gel stripe on the deck, and an upgraded console. The LS Package also adds a stainless steel Bimini upgrade, stainless rub rail, a depth finder, speaker covers and pull-up cleats.

- Limited lifetime Hull Warranty
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Stainless Steel Rub Rail
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Removable Table

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Star Step with our optional package.

LS PACKAGE: For all the features you’ve been dreaming of, add the optional LS Package complete with premium upholstery, snap-in carpet, flip-up bolsters, a gel stripe on the deck, and an upgraded console. The LS Package also adds a stainless steel Bimini upgrade, stainless rub rail, a depth finder, speaker covers and pull-up cleats.
THIS LUXURY KNOWS HOW TO PLAY.

Looking for all the bells and whistles plus a healthy dose of attitude? Starcraft’s Limited I/O deckboat has all the performance you crave, all the comfort you deserve and great deals that put it all within reach.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- Extended Swim Platform
- Ski Tow Eye
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel, Volt and Trim Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Removable Table
- Wake Tower Speakers (requires wake tower)
- Mirror Bracket for Wake Tower (requires wake tower)
- Bow Shower
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Stainless Steel Bimini Upgrade
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Depth Gauge
- Dual Battery Switch
- Hour Meter with Tach
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- JBL® Stereo with Remote Upgrade
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

CONVENIENCE PACKAGE: Maximize your comfort with the optional Convenience Package that adds a flip-up bolster, tilt steering, snap-in carpet and a cockpit cover.

| COLORS: | BLACK | BLUEBERRY | CAMARY | CHAMPAGNE | RED | YELLOW |

**LIMITED I/O SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Length Overall</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.) (boat only)</th>
<th>Capacity (persons/lbs.)</th>
<th>Capacity (lbs.)</th>
<th>Inside Depth</th>
<th>Transom Width</th>
<th>Boat Motor and Trailer Length</th>
<th>Package Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Deadrise (deg. at transom)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000 I/O</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>20’4”</td>
<td>102”</td>
<td>2325 (12) 1700</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>94”</td>
<td>86”</td>
<td>25’11”</td>
<td>3850</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOG ON. LEARN MORE.**  WWW.STARCRAFTMARINE.COM
Learn more about SCX OB Series.
Free app @ gettag.mobi

220 SCX OB shown in Blue/Red
CROSS OVER TO BREATHTAKING PERFORMANCE.

If you crave excitement, say hello to the new SCX Outboard Crossover. As plush as it is thrilling, the SCX will blow you away with options like underwater lighting, a wakeboard tower and much more.

+ Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
+ Full Fiberglass Liner
+ Extended Swim Platform
+ Ski Tow Bar
+ In-Floor Storage
+ Bow Lounge Filler Cushion
+ Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
+ Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel, Volt and Trim Gauges
+ AM/FM Stereo with J-Port
+ Bimini Top with Storage Boot
+ Tilt Hydraulic Steering
+ Recessed Docking Lights
+ Removable Table

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft SCX OB series.

+ LS Package
+ Sport Package
+ Wake Tower
+ Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
+ Wake Tower Speakers (requires wake tower)
+ Mirror Bracket for Wake Tower (requires wake tower)
+ Sink with Transom Shower
+ Snap-On Cockpit Cover
+ Snap-In Carpet
+ Satellite Stereo Upgrade
+ Stereo with USB Port Upgrade
+ Lighted Cup Holders
+ Underwater Lighting
+ GPS
+ Drop Down Change Room with Porta Potti (available on SCX 220 only)
+ Plumbed livewell

LS PACKAGE: Cross over to luxury with the optional LS Package with snap-in carpet, lighted cup holders, underwater lighting, a sink with transom shower, and an upgraded stereo with a USB port, subwoofer, and amplifier.
VERSATILITY TO SWIM, FISH, SKI OR FLY.

Nothing beats a deckboat for versatility. Pick your passion with the spacious, open floor plan of the Limited single-console OB model. Whether you’re dropping anchor or dropping the throttle, there’s more fun at every mph. In the mood to catch a big one? Check out the 2000 OB which has two fish seats, livewells and rod holders.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel and Volt Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Removable Table
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Hydraulic Steering
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- JBL® Stereo with Remote Upgrade
- Depth Finder
- Dual Battery Switch
- Trim Gauge
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited OB series.

COASTAL PACKAGE: Upgrade to our optional Coastal Package and receive tilt steering, stainless rub rail, pressurized water system with handheld sprayer shower, and ski tow.

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited OB with our optional package.

COASTAL PACKAGE:
- Tilt Steering
- Stainless Rub Rail
- Pressurized Water System with Handheld Sprayer Shower
- Ski Tow

VERSATILITY:
- Swim
- Fish
- Ski
- Fly

Nothing beats a deckboat for versatility. Pick your passion with the spacious, open floor plan of the Limited single-console OB model. Whether you’re dropping anchor or dropping the throttle, there’s more fun at every mph. In the mood to catch a big one? Check out the 2000 OB which has two fish seats, livewells and rod holders.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel and Volt Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Removable Table
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Hydraulic Steering
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- JBL® Stereo with Remote Upgrade
- Depth Finder
- Dual Battery Switch
- Trim Gauge
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited OB series.

COASTAL PACKAGE: Upgrade to our optional Coastal Package and receive tilt steering, stainless rub rail, pressurized water system with handheld sprayer shower, and ski tow.

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited OB with our optional package.

COASTAL PACKAGE:
- Tilt Steering
- Stainless Rub Rail
- Pressurized Water System with Handheld Sprayer Shower
- Ski Tow

VERSATILITY:
- Swim
- Fish
- Ski
- Fly

Nothing beats a deckboat for versatility. Pick your passion with the spacious, open floor plan of the Limited single-console OB model. Whether you’re dropping anchor or dropping the throttle, there’s more fun at every mph. In the mood to catch a big one? Check out the 2000 OB which has two fish seats, livewells and rod holders.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel and Volt Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Removable Table
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Hydraulic Steering
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- JBL® Stereo with Remote Upgrade
- Depth Finder
- Dual Battery Switch
- Trim Gauge
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited OB series.

COASTAL PACKAGE: Upgrade to our optional Coastal Package and receive tilt steering, stainless rub rail, pressurized water system with handheld sprayer shower, and ski tow.

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited OB with our optional package.

COASTAL PACKAGE:
- Tilt Steering
- Stainless Rub Rail
- Pressurized Water System with Handheld Sprayer Shower
- Ski Tow

VERSATILITY:
- Swim
- Fish
- Ski
- Fly

Nothing beats a deckboat for versatility. Pick your passion with the spacious, open floor plan of the Limited single-console OB model. Whether you’re dropping anchor or dropping the throttle, there’s more fun at every mph. In the mood to catch a big one? Check out the 2000 OB which has two fish seats, livewells and rod holders.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel and Volt Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Removable Table
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Hydraulic Steering
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- JBL® Stereo with Remote Upgrade
- Depth Finder
- Dual Battery Switch
- Trim Gauge
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited OB series.

COASTAL PACKAGE: Upgrade to our optional Coastal Package and receive tilt steering, stainless rub rail, pressurized water system with handheld sprayer shower, and ski tow.

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited OB with our optional package.

COASTAL PACKAGE:
- Tilt Steering
- Stainless Rub Rail
- Pressurized Water System with Handheld Sprayer Shower
- Ski Tow

VERSATILITY:
- Swim
- Fish
- Ski
- Fly

Nothing beats a deckboat for versatility. Pick your passion with the spacious, open floor plan of the Limited single-console OB model. Whether you’re dropping anchor or dropping the throttle, there’s more fun at every mph. In the mood to catch a big one? Check out the 2000 OB which has two fish seats, livewells and rod holders.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel and Volt Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Removable Table
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Hydraulic Steering
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- JBL® Stereo with Remote Upgrade
- Depth Finder
- Dual Battery Switch
- Trim Gauge
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited OB series.

COASTAL PACKAGE: Upgrade to our optional Coastal Package and receive tilt steering, stainless rub rail, pressurized water system with handheld sprayer shower, and ski tow.

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited OB with our optional package.

COASTAL PACKAGE:
- Tilt Steering
- Stainless Rub Rail
- Pressurized Water System with Handheld Sprayer Shower
- Ski Tow

VERSATILITY:
- Swim
- Fish
- Ski
- Fly

Nothing beats a deckboat for versatility. Pick your passion with the spacious, open floor plan of the Limited single-console OB model. Whether you’re dropping anchor or dropping the throttle, there’s more fun at every mph. In the mood to catch a big one? Check out the 2000 OB which has two fish seats, livewells and rod holders.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- In-Floor Storage
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel and Volt Gauges
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Bimini Top with Storage Boot
- Removable Table
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Hydraulic Steering
- Snap-On Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Snap-In Carpet
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- JBL® Stereo with Remote Upgrade
- Depth Finder
- Dual Battery Switch
- Trim Gauge
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited OB series.

COASTAL PACKAGE: Upgrade to our optional Coastal Package and receive tilt steering, stainless rub rail, pressurized water system with handheld sprayer shower, and ski tow.

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited OB with our optional package.

COASTAL PACKAGE:
- Tilt Steering
- Stainless Rub Rail
- Pressurized Water System with Handheld Sprayer Shower
- Ski Tow

VERSATILITY:
- Swim
- Fish
- Ski
- Fly
FISHING GO

LIMITED/$$
**STEP UP TO THE DECKBOAT EXPERIENCE.**

If you’re ready for the smooth, stable ride of a deckboat, take a closer look at the Limited OB and Star Step OB. These feature-packed values are a great way to enjoy the open water, with plenty of room to get everyone in on the fun.

+ Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
+ Full Fiberglass Liner
+ In-Floor Storage
+ Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster (available only on 2410 OB)
+ Flip-Back Helm Chair (available only on SS229)
+ Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel, Volt and Trim Gauges
+ AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
+ Bimini Top (standard on 2410 OB)
+ Recessed Docking Lights
+ Tilt Hydraulic Steering

**Coastal Package**: Step it up with the optional Coastal Package that delivers tilt steering, a ski tow bar, stainless rub rail, and a transom shower with a pressurized water system and handheld sprayer.

*2410 OB only.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited SS series.

+ Wake Tower Speakers (available only on 2410 OB and requires wake tower)
+ Mirror Bracket for Wake Tower (available only on 2410 OB and requires wake tower)
+ Ski Tow
+ Snap-In Carpet
+ Satellite Stereo Upgrade
+ Remote Touch Pad
+ Dual Battery Switch
+ Bimini Top (available only on SS229 OB)
+ T-Top (available only on SS229 OB)
+ Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited SS with our optional package.

**COASTAL PACKAGE**: Step it up with the optional Coastal Package that delivers tilt steering, a ski tow bar, stainless rub rail, and a transom shower with a pressurized water system and handheld sprayer.

**COLORS**: □ BLACK □ BLUEBERRY □ CAMARY □ CHAMPAGNE □ RED □ YELLOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Max. HP</th>
<th>Fuel Capacity (gallons)</th>
<th>Length Overall</th>
<th>Beam</th>
<th>Weight (lbs.) (boat only)</th>
<th>Capacity (persons/lbs.)</th>
<th>Capacity (lbs.)</th>
<th>Inside Depth</th>
<th>Transom Width</th>
<th>Transom Height (for engine)</th>
<th>Base Motor and Trailer Length</th>
<th>Package Weight (lbs.)</th>
<th>Drainage (deg. at transom)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIMITED 2410 OB</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24' 1&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2950</td>
<td>9 (1850)</td>
<td>2800</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>30' 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR STEP 229 OB</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21' 6&quot;</td>
<td>102&quot;</td>
<td>2840</td>
<td>12 (1725)</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>32&quot;</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
<td>90&quot;</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>26' 2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Starcraft deckboats lead the industry in offering outstanding features packages that allow you to customize your boat and find the value that fits your budget. While every Starcraft deckboat comes standard with top quality and innovation, you choose the upgrades that make your Starcraft truly special. Use the affordability chart below to see how these great packages stack up.

**Premium Upholstery** – Upgrade to the LS Package and you will enjoy an extended sun pad with a walk-through lounge and contoured foam pack with sculptured high-back furniture.

**Console Upgrade** – Upgrade to the LS Package and receive a black vinyl wrapped shroud with jumbo black gauges, including an hour meter and depth gauge.

### AFFORDABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PRICE RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCX 240 I/O LS</td>
<td>$25,000 - $30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCX 240 I/O</td>
<td>$35,000 - $40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCX 220 I/O LS</td>
<td>$45,000 - $50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCX 220 I/O</td>
<td>$55,000 - $60,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Step 241 I/O LS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Step 241 I/O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Step 221 I/O LS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Step 221 I/O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Step 220 I/O LS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Step 220 I/O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited 2000 I/O w/Conv. Pkg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited 2000 I/O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KEY FEATURES

- **SCX 220 I/O**
  - 13 Person Maximum Capacity
  - 320 Maximum Horsepower
  - 21’ 7” Overall Length
  - 17° Deadrise at Transom
  - 102” Beam
  - 75 Gallon Fuel Capacity
  - Full Fiberglass Liner
  - Premium Upgraded Stereo System w/Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
  - Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform

- **SCX 220 I/O LS**
  - Snap-In Carpet
  - Lighted Cup Holders
  - Stereo Upgrade w/Sub, Amp and 2 Rear Facing Speakers
  - Remote Touch Pad for Stereo
  - Sink w/ Transom Shower
  - Underwater Lighting

- **SCX 240 I/O**
  - 13 Person Maximum Capacity
  - 320 Maximum Horsepower
  - 21’ 7” Overall Length
  - 17° Deadrise at Transom
  - 102” Beam
  - 75 Gallon Fuel Capacity
  - Full Fiberglass Liner
  - Premium Upgraded Stereo System w/Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
  - Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform

- **SCX 240 I/O LS**
  - 13 Person Maximum Capacity
  - 320 Maximum Horsepower
  - 21’ 7” Overall Length
  - 17° Deadrise at Transom
  - 102” Beam
  - 75 Gallon Fuel Capacity
  - Full Fiberglass Liner
  - Premium Upgraded Stereo System w/Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
  - Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform
**STAR STEP 241 I/O**

**KEY FEATURES**
- 13 Person Maximum Capacity
- 425 Maximum Horsepower
- 24' 1" Overall Length
- 17° Deadrise at Transom
- 102" Beam
- 51 Gallon Fuel Capacity
- Full Fiberglass Liner with Large In-Floor Storage
- Premium Upgraded Stereo System w/Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform

**LS PACKAGE ADDS:**
- Premium Upholstery
- Console Upgrade
- Stainless Steel Bimini Top
- Flip-Up Bolster
- Snap-In Carpet
- Stainless Rub Rail
- Depth Finder
- Speaker Covers
- Pull-Up Cleats
- Gel Stripe on the Deck

**STAR STEP 220 I/O**

**KEY FEATURES**
- 12 Person Maximum Capacity
- 270 Maximum Horsepower
- 20' 4" Overall Length
- 13° Deadrise at Transom
- 102" Beam
- 51 Gallon Fuel Capacity
- Full Fiberglass Liner with Large In-Floor Storage
- Premium Upgraded Stereo System w/Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform

**LIMITED 2000 I/O**

**KEY FEATURES**
- 13 Person Maximum Capacity
- 425 Maximum Horsepower
- 24' 1" Overall Length
- 17° Deadrise at Transom
- 102" Beam
- 51 Gallon Fuel Capacity
- Full Fiberglass Liner with Large In-Floor Storage
- Premium Upgraded Stereo System w/Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform

**CONVENIENCE PACKAGE ADDS:**
- Flip-Up Bolster
- Snap-In Carpet
- Tilt Steering
- Cockpit Cover

---

*Prices include trailer.
GET LUXURY LIMITED I/O

RUNABOUTS

2321 i/o

2321 CUDDY I/O
AS MUCH FUN IN THE WATER AS ON THE WATER.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- In-Floor Storage
- Extended Swim Platform with Boarding Ladder
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel, Volt and Trim Gauges
- Courtesy Lights
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Recessed Docking Lights
- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Fully Loaded PropTypes
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.

At Starcraft, we know that half the fun of a runabout is your time in the water. That's why the Limited I/O series features rear entry floor plans and oversized stern swim decks. Of course, when you're ready to ride, you've got one of the most agile boats on the water.

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited I/O series.

- Bow Filler Cushion
- Transom Shower Water System (Excludes 2018)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Swim Platform Mat
- Snap-In Carpet
- Through-Hull Exhaust
- Bow/Cockpit Cover (not available on the 2321 Cuddy I/O)
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package
- Snap-In Carpet
- Remote Touch Pad
- Satellite Stereo Upgrade
- Dual Battery Switch
- Depth Finder
- Tilt Steering
- Metal Flake Paint

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited I/O with our optional package.

PREMIUM PACKAGE: Go full throttle with the optional Premium Package. This thrilling package includes snap-in carpet, premium helm chairs, upgraded furniture, and stainless speaker covers. You'll also receive pull-up cleats, a stainless rub rail, depth finder, bow ladder with grab handle, and a full sun deck.
Learn more about Limited Sport Series.

Free app on gettag.mobi
OKAY. IT’S TIME TO SHOW WHAT YOU’VE GOT.

You love skiing and wakeboarding, and we love giving you all the power and handling to help you put on a show. The Limited Sport is pure attitude — and like you, it’s got a style all its own.

- Limited Lifetime Hull Warranty
- In-Floor Storage
- Extended Swim Platform with Boarding Ladder (not available on 172 OB)
- Ski Tow Eye (optional on 172 OB)
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Fully Loaded Console with Tach, Speed, Fuel and Volt
- AM/FM Stereo with Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
- Recessed Docking Lights

Ask your dealer about these popular options for the Starcraft Limited Sport series.

- Fish Package (with bow fishing seat and base, rod holders and a plumbed baitwell)
- Graph Package (with Lowrance EX-50 Fish Finder, Minn Kota 55PD and a trolling motor bracket)
- Wake Tower
- Wake Tower Board Racks (requires wake tower)
- Wake Tower Speakers (requires wake tower)
- Mirror Bracket for Wake Tower (requires wake tower)
- Through-Hull Exhaust (on 195 I/O Sport only)
- Bow/Cockpit Cover
- Mooring Cover (draw string)
- Bimini Top
- Bimini Enclosure Package

Ask your dealer for more information on how to get even more from the Starcraft Limited Sport with our optional package.

**CONVENIENCE PACKAGE:** Add on the optional Convenience Package and you’ll enjoy the convenience of a stainless rub rail, Bimini top, tilt steering, and flip-up bolster.

**COLORS:** Black Blueberry Camary Champagne Red Yellow

---

#### LIMITED SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Max. HP</th>
<th>Length Overall (ft)</th>
<th>Beam (in)</th>
<th>Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Capacity (person(s)/lbs)</th>
<th>Inside Depth (in)</th>
<th>Transom Width (in)</th>
<th>Bow/Rear and Trailer Length</th>
<th>Package Weight (lbs)</th>
<th>Deadrise (deg. at transom)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>195 I/O SPORT</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>19’ 9”</td>
<td>92”</td>
<td>1725</td>
<td>(8) 1200</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>82”</td>
<td>22’ 3”</td>
<td>2838</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 I/O SPORT</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>18’ 2”</td>
<td>90”</td>
<td>1550</td>
<td>(8) 1100</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>76”</td>
<td>20’ 3”</td>
<td>2765</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 OB SPORT</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>16’ 10”</td>
<td>90”</td>
<td>1520</td>
<td>(8) 1125</td>
<td>33”</td>
<td>79”</td>
<td>20’ 3”</td>
<td>2295</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LIMITED SPORT SPECIFICATIONS**

**LIMITED SPORT**

**LOG ON. LEARN MORE.** | **WWW.STARCRAFTMARINE.COM**
When you purchase a Starcraft runabout, you know you’re getting the industry’s top value with incomparable quality and innovation. Now you have the opportunity to take your runabout to the next level with outstanding upgrades. The affordability chart and packages listed here show you how to get the very best boating value to fit your budget.

**Upgrade Furniture** – Upgrade to the Premium Package and receive a contoured foam pack with head roll, larger helm seats, and an extended sun pad with walk-thru lounge.

### AFFORDABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PRICE RANGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Limited 2321 Cuddy I/O w/Premium Pkg.</td>
<td>$25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited 2321 Cuddy I/O</td>
<td>$30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited 2321 I/O w/Premium Pkg.</td>
<td>$35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited 2321 I/O</td>
<td>$40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited 2119 I/O w/Premium Pkg.</td>
<td>$45,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Limited 2119 I/O | *Prices include trailer.*
| Limited 2018 I/O w/Premium Pkg. |  |
| Limited 2018 I/O |  |
FACTORY INSTALLED UPGRADE PACKAGE

2321 I/O

KEY FEATURES
+ 12 Person Maximum Capacity
+ 320 Maximum Horsepower
+ 21’ 2” Overall Length
+ 17° Deadrise at Transom
+ 102” Beam
+ 45 Gallon Fuel Capacity
+ Full Fiberglass Liner with Large In-Floor Storage
+ Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform
+ Large Interior Space

PREMIUM PACKAGE ADDS:
- Pull-Up Cleats
- Snap-In Carpet
- Upgraded Helm Chairs
- Stainless Rail
- Depth Finder
- Bow Ladder/Grab Handle
- Tilt Steering
- Upgraded Furniture
- Stainless Speaker Covers
- Full Sundeck

2321 I/O

KEY FEATURES
+ 10 Person Maximum Capacity
+ 300 Maximum Horsepower
+ 19’ 2” Overall Length
+ 17° Deadrise at Transom
+ 102” Beam
+ 45 Gallon Fuel Capacity
+ Full Fiberglass Liner with Large In-Floor Storage
+ Extended Multi-Tow Sport Platform
+ Performance Hull w/Low Horsepower

PREMIUM PACKAGE ADDS:
- Pull-Up Cleats
- Snap-In Carpet
- Upgraded Helm Chairs
- Stainless Rail
- Depth Finder
- Bow Ladder/Grab Handle
- Tilt Steering
- Upgraded Furniture
- Stainless Speaker Covers
- Full Sundeck

2119 I/O

KEY FEATURES
+ 8 Person Maximum Capacity
+ 220 Maximum Horsepower
+ 18’ 7” Overall Length
+ 17° Deadrise at Transom
+ 98” Beam
+ 30 Gallon Fuel Capacity
+ Full Fiberglass Liner with Large In-Floor Storage
+ Premium Upgraded Stereo System w/Auxiliary Port for MP3 Player
+ Large Bow Seating Area

PREMIUM PACKAGE ADDS:
- Pull-Up Cleats
- Snap-In Carpet
- Upgraded Helm Chairs
- Stainless Rail
- Depth Finder
- Bow Ladder/Grab Handle
- Tilt Steering
- Upgraded Furniture
- Stainless Speaker Covers
- Full Sundeck

LOG ON. LEARN MORE. | WWW.STARCRAFTMARINE.COM
## STANDARDS & OPTIONS

### Hull Construction
- Lifetime Hull Warranty
- 6-Year Blister Warranty
- 24-Ounce Woven Roving Fiberglass with 6-Inch Overlap
- Reverse Chine Hull
- Integrated Interlocking Stringer System
- Composite Stringer and Transom
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- Extended Stern Swim Platform with Boarding Ladder
- Marine Grade UV Stable Upholstery Vinyl
- Stainless Steel Gunnel Rail
- Ski Tow Eye
- Metal Flake Gel*

### Cockpit
- 750 GPH Easy-Service Cartridge Automatic Bilge Pump
- 750 GPH Easy-Service Cartridge Livewell Inlet Pump
- 145 CFM Engine Compartment Ventilation Blower
- Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Helm Seat on Slider with Flip-Up Bolster
- Removable Snap-In Carpet
- Transom Walk-Through
- Mooring Cleats (Qty.)
- In-Floor Storage
- Removable Table with Screw-In Base
- Removable Cooler (Qty. in Qts.)
- Drop-Down Curtain with Porta Potti
- Lighted Head with Porta Potti and Locking Door
- Fiberglass Aerated Baitwell
- Rod Holders or Rod Storage
- Removable Fishing Seat

### Dash and Console
- Tachometer
- Speedometer
- Fuel Gauge
- Volt Gauge
- Temperature Gauge
- Trim Gauge
- AM/FM Stereo with J-Port
- Marine Grade Speakers (Qty.)
- Digital Depth Finder
- Power Point
- Courtesy Lights
- Docking Lights
- Remote Touch Pad Control for Stereo at Stern
- Dual Battery Switch

### Plumbing
- Freshwater Sink with Pump Faucet
- Pressurized Freshwater Shower with Sink
- Fiberglass Integrated Sink with Standard Pump Faucet
- Tilt Steering
- Tilt Hydraulic Steering
- CANVAS
- Bimini Top and Storage Boot
- Cockpit Cover
- Bow Tonneau Cover
- Canvas Enclosure: Visor, Sides and Aft Curtain

### Options
- Wake Tower
- Baitwell, 1 Fish Seat, Rod Storage
- Baitwell, 2 Fish Seats, Rod Storage
- Extended Platform Boarding Pad

---

*Metal Flake available in Red, Black, Blue and Silver.
S = standard  O = option  • = not available on this model

Scan to learn more about deckboats and runabouts.
STANDARDS & OPTIONS

HULL CONSTRUCTION
- Lifetime Hull Warranty
- 6-Year Blister Warranty
- Reverse Chine Hull
- Integrated Stringer System
- Fiberglass Bowliner
- Full Fiberglass Liner
- Extended Swim Platform with Boarding Ladder
- Stainless Steel Bow and Stern Eyes
- Silent Choice Through-Hull Exhaust
- Built-In Fuel Tank (Gallons)
- Metal Flake Gel* 

COCKPIT
- Premium Helm Seat with Flip-Up Bolster
- Stern Bench Seat
- Rear Entry
- Snap-In Carpet
- Insert Converts Bow Area into Casting Deck with Fishing Seat
- Aerated Livewell
- Bow Panel: 12/24V Trolling Motor Plug and 8 Gal. Wire Harness, Main Motor Trim Switch, Livewell Fill Switch

DASH AND CONSOLE
- Custom-Molded Silver Metallic Dash
- Tachometer
- Speedometer
- Fuel Gauge

DASH AND CONSOLE (continued)
- Volt Gauge
- Trim Gauge
- Temperature Gauge
- AM/FM Stereo with an Auxiliary Port for an MP3 Player
- Marine Grade Speakers
- Satellite Stereo
- Digital Depth Finder
- Remote Touchpad Stereo Control at Swim Platform

ELECTRICAL
- Power Point
- Courtesy Lights
- Built-in Fuel Tank (Gallons)

PLUMBING
- Pressurized Freshwater Transom Shower

STEERING
- Tilt Steering

CANVAS
- Bimini Top and Storage Boot
- Cockpit and Bow Covers
- Cockpit Cover
- Enclosure Package: Visor, Sides and Aft Curtain

UPGRADES
- Ski Tow
- Wake Tower
- Fish Package
- Extended Platform Boarding Pad

*Metal Flake available in Red, Black, Blue and Silver.
S | standard   O | option  • | not available on this model
FOR THE LATEST NEWS, MODEL UPDATES AND OTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT WWW.STARCASTMARINE.COM.

TO TALK TO THE DEALER NEAREST YOU, DIAL 1-866-772-4538.
Connects directly to dealer. Please call during business hours.

STARCRAFT PROUDLY OFFERS:

Authorized Starcraft dealer:

In the interest of continually developing the finest products possible, Starcraft reserves the right to change products and specifications without notice. All representations in this catalog are believed to be correct at the time of publication. Some optional equipment may be shown in some photographs. Some models may not be available outside the United States.


Starcraft Marine I P.O. Box 65 I 68143 Clunette Street I New Paris, IN 46553

Find us on Facebook